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}JNCOIN GIRLS TIRE OF LIFE

rs. De 3ttaas and Lily MoNoil Swallow
Poison but Ate Bared.

MANY ANXIOUS TO SERVE THE PUBLIC

I'oitllaa of Court Reporter Under the Suc-

cessor

¬

of Judge Strode In Demand
by a Number of

LINCOLN , Nov. 1C. (Special ,) Two at-

tempts
-

to commit suicide made last
night and yesterday In Lincoln , the despair-
ing unfortunates in Ixitli Instances being
women. Doth occurred In the HallLansingb-
lock. . Mrs. Do Haas nome time during the
night swallowed twenty-four grains of mor-
phine. . The services of three physicians
wore Invoked to keep her on this side of the
river of death. Mrs. Do Haas Is tlio wife ol-

tlio man after whom Detective Malone re-

cently started to Texas. He Is charged by-

'Abbott Dros. with having disposed of mort-
gaged

¬

property , a, full account of which ap-

peared In this morning's Dec. The probable
cause of tlio despondency of Mrs. Do Haai-
Is the impending notoriety which must fol-

low the return of her husband with the
detective.

Lilly McNeil v.-cnt to a room in the Hall-
Lansing block , and was coon afterward found
tn a state of frightful Illness. It is said thai
Lilly had quarreled with her lover , a younf
business man , and sought the young man's
room In the block and swallowed clghl
grains of morphine. A physician was seer
In attendance and Lilly was on the utreel
this afternoon.

ANXIOUS TO SCRVU THE PUBLIC.-
A

.
rustle Is being made by John FalrfloU

for th ; position of court reporter under thi
now judge of the district court who Is to sue
cecd Judge Strode. Other applicants for thi
place are Mr. Mullen , present Incumbent
James E. Ferris and Bert Whceleo. The con
tostnnts ore somewhat handicapped by thi
uncertainty which hangs about the successoi-
to Judge Strodo's place on the bench.

ONE WAY TO O.ET EVEN.
Since the passage of the ordinance releasing

the street railway company from the dut ;

of selling six tickets for a quarter , a move
inent la being agitated to compel the com-
pany to pay a license tax on its cars. Thi
tax Is advocated principally by the city dray
men , who pay a license of $5 and $10 eacl
for elngio and two-horso drays. They com-
plain that they can make but from 40 t-

7G cents a day , and want to be relieved am-
a portion of the tax shunted on to th
street car company which , they claim , Is
wealthy corporation ,

IN THE COURTS.-
A

.

suit In Justice court has been filed b-

Mrs. . Catherine Nlsson , to recover fror
George Rotenbaugh $75 , alleged to be due he
eon , a youth who was formerly In Roten-
baugh's employ. It appears that the bo
was taken dangerously 111 with typhoid feve
while at the home of his employer. By pat-
ties conversant with the. case it Is clalme
that no physician was called to attend hlrr-
'A' doctor In attendance upon another perso-
in the eamo house noticed the lad and Ir
elated on him receiving medical attondancf
The boy was then taken to the Tabltha hoi
pltal. Two weeks since the boy's mothei
who had been living In Pierce county , arrive
in Lincoln In Indigent circumstances. Sh
succeeded In finding a homein the famil-
of Police OHlcer John Morrlssy. About
week ago , when her son was able to sit uj
she received notice from the hospital authoi-
Hies that she must take him away. Havln-
no place to receive him , she la unable to d-

BO. . The city physician says the lad Is nc

able to leave the hospital yet. The mothc
now SUM the boy's former employer fc
money she claims , to be due him , In ordc
that she may provide a place to take h <

son and give him the care he so badly need.
United States District Attorney Sawyer wl

bring before the federal grand jury at Omnh
next week some additional facts In connectla
with the Capital National bank failure. M
Sawyer will not talk for publication , but
Is understood he expects to secure tndlci
merits against several who have been prom
nent In the manipulation of the bank's affair

TODAY'S CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.
The game deciding the championship i

the High schools of the state will be playe-

at the M street park tomorrow at 3 p. n
Beatrice bos won the championship of tl
southern circuit , consisting of Pawnee Cll
and Beatrice. Both Omaha and Ashlar
claim the championship of the northern cl
cult , and the winner will bo decided by tl
executive committee tomorrow morning-

.FOLlTIUAJj

.

I'ACIOIC.-

Vork

.

of the Arlon yunrtot In the Lai-
Campaign. .

YORK , Neb. , Nov. 1C. lSpe6al.! ) One
the potent factors of the late campaign wi
the excellent music furnished for the mee-

Ings throughout the stale. Never bcfo
were there so many glee clubs and quarte-
In service. The acknowledged leaders
this work were the Arlon quartet of Yor
under the direction of Prof. J. A. Park
This excellent quartet has used only Its ov
selections , which were composed by tl
leader , Prof. Parks , and which pieces we
used by the best clubs throughout the stat
It was organized about five years ago , at-

alnco that has sung In nearly every city
the state. The political work of the boi
was first noticed during the campaign of 189
During the late campaign the members ha'
attended over fifty meetings. It was
noticeable fact that their appearance was tl
sign for enthusiastic demonstrations , at
they were Invariably encored until they r
fused to make a reappearance. The quart
is composed of Prof. J. A. Parks , II. Se
more , C. L. Cowan and F. W. Bodie.

District Court at York ,

YORK. Neb. , Nov. 16. (Special. ) The d-

ltrtct court , which convened Monday , has
yet done but little work. The only toll
done eo far Is the disposing of several smi
cases and running over the docket. It w-

at first understood that Judge Bates wou
preside , but It now seems that It will
Judge Wheeler. It Is thought that nothti
but minor matters will be attended tl tl
week , while on the coming week they w
begin work In earnest. There are over 1

cases on the docket.
Miss Anna Stceplcton of this place left (

Texas , at wli'.ch place she will be married
Eira Bodle , formerly of this placo. Bo
ore well known and highly respected you
people of this city.

John Trlpple. formerly of the firm of Trl
pie & Page , left for Maryetta , Pa. The fli-

Is dissolved , and both businesses are n
under the firm name of II. C. Page.-

MM.
.

. T. L. Davles returned from liar e

tended eastern trip. Mr. Davles met her
Chicago.

Two sugar beets rained by Judge Moi-
goraerjr were tented and showed 18.4 per ce-

of sugar.
Devr.tf Ilrorltle *.

DBWITT. Neb. , Nor. 16. (Special. ) Le-
E. . Rogers of Lebanon , Kan. , rode Into DeW
yesterday evening on his bicycle , riding tt-

ontlro distance , 125 miles , during the di-

He traveled the first 107 miles tn seven hou
The Young People's Society of Chrlstl-

Cndcavor of the Congregational church v
give a poverty social tonight for the purp-
of defraying the expense of the inlnlste-
hire. .

A good many hogs have been brought
and ahlpped within the last few days , ma-
of them being very small and In poor con
tlon for shipment. The probable reason
their being put on the market in such shs-
Is thp acarclty of feed and prevalency of I

hog cholera-

.Uldu't
.

rorcot tlin llnllroiul.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Nov. 1C. (Special Telfgrai
The coroner's Inquest over the death

Miss Mary Mokkah was held thl mornli
The verdict neither blames the Northwest !

railroad nor exonerates It-

.JUuillton

.

Griffin il rrlo a Candy Stora Gl-

Cf IICAap , Nov. 18 , Dr. dustavlus Han
ion Qrlnlrt of London , Kng. , look out
license yecterday to marry Miss Kate He

Crokln , who haa been for several yean In a
State street candy store n.i cashier. Ills
acre is Riven at Ei years , while that ot the
young woman Is a-

.wn
.

ana DANDITS HOLD

Indian Territory Itun by Itnbben and lion *

cut Cltlreni I'otTorlcif.
LITTLE IIOCK , Ark. , Nov. 16. In the

opinion ot Major C. B. Moore , a prominent
attorney ot this city, who has Just returned
from a trip to the Indian territory , where
Bandit Bill Cook and his reckless followers
hold sway , the situation In the territory U-

Indescribable. . There is practically no such
thing as an enforcement of the law and tha
bandits are virtually unmolested in tholr
appalling depredations. Major Moore spent
several days at Muskogee nnd Fort Gibson ,

and he says the business men and property
owners there are panic-stricken nt the com-

plete
¬

commercial paralysis resultant from the
reign of lawlessness. Not half of the crimes
committed find place In the newspapers ; In
fact the halt has not been told of tha-
terrtblo condition of affairs. Organized band :

go from place to place , plundering right and
left , and adding murder to their category oi
crimes when resistance Is offered to them.

Marshal Crump and his men are sparing
no efforts to protect property and life , but
they seem to bo powerless to check the
sway ot the bandits. Major Moore says tha
situation is growing worse all the time.
Crime Is congenial to a heavy percentage ol
territory population , hence there Is , ol
course , strong opposition from a certain
contingent to a change In the present run oi-

things. .

Analysis by the chief chemist of the United
States Agricultural department proves Dr
Price's Baking Powder to bo superior in
leavening strength and purity to all othci
baking powdera-

.a

.

OLD WAS FOIt VAX AD A.

Theory of Such Imports for This Country
Considered n> Absurd.-

KB
.

WYORK , Nov. 16. It Is generally be-

lleved tn banking circles that the 200,00 (

cor signed to the Bank ot British Nortt
America Is for Canadian account and has n
connection with the recent government bone1-

Issue. . H will be recalled that the Domlnlot-
of Canada recently placed an Issue ot bondi
abroad on a 4 per cent basis and It is no
unlikely that this shipment Is in payment
for some ot these bonds.

Foreign bankers characterize the rumors o
gold imports at this tlmo aa preposteroui
and say that the import ot gold would bi
equivalent to selling gold at $ i.S7 % ; tha
the purchasers of bonds for foreign accoun
can find a ready market for their bills , owini-
to the low price of exportable commodltlc
and the excellent demand for remitters , am
that there Is no need of any such operatloi-
as gold Imports being made unless the prlci-
ot exchange shall decline materially.

VOICE STRIKE YRT 2OSSOIKlt.

Men Solidly Organized anil Insist on ni-

Advnnco la Wiigcs-
.UNIONTOWN

.

, Pa. . Nov. 1C. The talk of

strike In the coke regions has not yet beei
realized , but President Davis of the miner
In that district says the men are organize'
solidly , and that the only way a strike ca-

be averted Is for the operators to advanc
the selling price of coal , and at the same tlm
advance the wages of the workmen.-

PITTSBURG.
.

. Nov. 16. The Railroad Cot
Operators association has concluded to pu
oft further action on the proposed reductla-
of miners wages until December 1 , to awal
the decision of the New York & Clevelan
Gas Coal company , whoso contracts with th
minors at 55 cents per ton expire on tha-

date. . Whether the company will pay th
district price or will try to secure anothe
contract Is a question the solution ot wblc
miners and operators are awaiting with in-

terest. .

vans fif COVUT.

motion to Qua3h the Indictments Continue.-
ti > December 4-

.ClIICAaO
.

, Nov. 16. President Debs an
Secretary Kellher of the American Rallwa
union appeared before Judge Grosscup In th
United States district court today to plead t

the Indictments returned against them fc

conspiracy in connection with the great strlki
Owing to the absence of Judge Woods th
case was continued to December 4 , whe
arguments ot the defense to quash the Ir-

dtctmonts will be heard. Should the motto
to quash be overruled tha hearing will I
held on January 9-

.Sixtynine
.

ot the men Indicted tor co :
splracy were In court today and the hearln-
of all went over until December 4. Shoul
the motion to quash the Indictments be eve
ruled one of the defendants , probably Deb
will bo selected for trial at the January hca
Ing , and the result ot the other Indictment
will hinge upon the outcome of the test cas

Firs ivum in
dories ot Serloas Hlazos In the Coarse of

blnclo-
WINNEPEd , Man. , Nov. 16. Winnepi

had a serious baptism of fire between ml
night and 6 o'clock , no less than five alarn
having been turned in for different fire
The western Canada block on the corner
Main street and Portage avenue was cor-

pletoly destroyed and the stores underneat
occupied by Wright Bros. & Mitchell , dru-
gists , burned out. Loss , 85000. Tl
Grand Union hotel on Princess street w

6 wiped out of existence In addition to sever
j stores and houses. The flro then cross.
. the street and consumed the large war

house of Merrlck , Anderson & Co. , whli-
waa filled with valuable stock. The loss
this connection will exceed 125000. Th
fire is supposed to have been started by i
Incendiary , as It occurred in a mystcrlo
way while the other was raging.-

FOK

.

JtKVTAL ASSAULTS.

Neck of a Negro nt AtchUon U la Serial
Dancer.

ATCHISON , Kan. , Nov. 16. Conslderal
excitement , which may end Iq a lynching , h-

in

been caused hero by the brutal acts of
negro this morning. Between 4 and 6:
o'clock a negro entered the homes ot fo
highly respectable white ladles living with
four blocks of each other and outraged thei
The ilend was evidently acquainted with t
habits of the male folks , as at each pla
they were absent at the time. The vlctlt
are Mrs. Michael Cain , Miss Rosa Cain , Mi
Grossman and Mrs. Benjamin Poston. Searc-
ing parties are looking for the negro in eve
direction and summary Justice will surely
meted out to him If captured-

.Strlko

.

U Yet I'oiublc.
NEW YORK , Nov. 16-Russell Sage a

George Gould moved before Justice Truar
the supreme court today for an extension
time to answer tn the ctlon brought by t
soldiers orphans' home of St. Louis to i

cover about.11000000 for the bondholdc-
ot the Kansas Pacific Railway compat
Lawyer J. W. Morrison said that the defer
ants knew about the case and ought to a-

swer at once. lie said that Sage and J
Gould were guilty ot what tn plain la-

guage was larceny. Decision reserved-

.I'nuctl

.

Through a Unlo In tlio ruedo.!

TACOMA , Wash. , Nov. 16. The Northe
Pacific steamship Sikh has arrived frc
Yokohama bringing 3,000 tons ot can
chiefly silk and tea. Three days out the SI
encountered terrlflo gales , which followed h

almost Into the straits ot Fuca. The steam
bridge aft was entirely washed away , as w
also the bulkhead In the room ot the seco
assistant engineer.-

Ucny

.

the Alleceil Death *.
LEXINGTON , Ky.t Nov. 16. The offlcli-

ot the Bible university deny the story tl
twenty students are 111 from drinking I

pure water and three deaths hava occun
within the past week. tfhey say nl
students -at different times have been
but there have been no deaths among thi
from fevr.

For the Trial of the Krlcnon.
NEW YORK , Nov. 16. The- United Bta

cruiser Cincinnati has left the Brooklyn ni
11- yard for New London , whore she will ti

part tt the trial ot the Torpedo boat Erl-
son. .

Work of Relieving Sufferers from the Drouth
Begun in Omaha.

MEETING OF THE COMMISSION YESTERDAY

Secretary Luitden Describes the Meed and
Tolls WInit Must Ita Done to .Meet tha

Condition Wlmt lias Already
llocn Accomplished.-

A

.

meeting ot the Nebraska State Relief
commission was held at President Nason's
rooms , 407 Brown block , yesterday afternoon.

This commission Is an organization created
by tha governor , and baa distributing agents
ot Its own selection In ail counties where
suffering from loss ot crops exists. In this
work the commission knows no church or-

creed. . Its aim Is to Judiciously distribute
to the people according to their needs ,

This city has been districted , and several
churches have taken up the work of solicit-
ing

¬

subscriptions of clothing , food and fuel.
The Commercial club has also manifested
an Interest In the work. Citizens of Omaha
will be asked to assist In helping the desti-
tute

¬

In the agricultural districts , for which
this city is tha chief distributing point com ¬

mercially.
STATEMENT OF THE NEED.-

In
.

connection with tho- work and needs ot
the relief commission Secretary Luddcn said :

"I deslro to call your attention to the ork-

of our commission'the manner tn which It-

Is progressing , and the very Imperative de-

mand
¬

that Is made upon us for aid. Since
the cold wave struck our state , a few days
ago , the demand has gone beyond the supply-
.It

.

seems to me that the citizens of Omaha ,

as the commercial metropolis ot the state ,

should In some way be aroused to take a-

more active part in the work than they have
thus 'far shown , Four years ago your city
did nobly In the response that it made. My
recollection Is that we received but very lit-

tle until a public meeting was called , to which
tbo newspapers gave most loyal support ,

Whether It was because of the most oppor-
tune evening for presenting the needs of the
relief work that brought the generous re-

sponse I am unable to say. You remember
that It was about the first real cold , stormy
spell that wo had when the meeting' was
held , and you had simply to call attentlor-
to the suffering of the people In the face ol

such cold and storm , and within forty-clghl
hours after that meeting was held Omalu
had contributed her first one hundred can
of coal. Now the situation In many re-

spects , In many parts ot the state , IB ever
worse than at that time. I flo not know thai
I ought to specify the counties , and yet
cannot help calling your attention to somf
parts of the state , say Boyd county , when
It Is only thrco years from the breaking
The people having expended their all up t
this crop , had some reason to expect some re-

turn now from their labor , but everything li

swept away from them. They are In a trul ;

pitiable condition and have no toed am
not the proper clothing. They must b
helped almost Immediately or simply starve
The county has no resources , no posslbli
means of helping them , and what we say o

Boyd county we can say of many other coun-

ties In the state , such as Custcr , Lincoln
Perkins , Chase , Hitchcock , Frontier, Shermat
and others , only that they are not Just threi
years from the breaking. The appeals an
coming In upon us forty to fifty a day. I
each one would do a little , each of the cltlei-

In our state do Its share , we could can
nicely for all of our destitute. The same cr ;

that was raised against the cities contrlbu
ting to this work four years ago , we hoa-

today. . We have BO many poor and need ;

at our homes , and yet the people will recal
that with all the needy and : the general re-

sponse that was given , no one starved or auf
fercd because of the supplies that wer
shipped out of these cities.-

"Wo
.

have distributed already a larg
amount of supplies. They have come frof-
lgenerousheartedl , noble people of the ast
not as a response to personal appeals mad
by individuals who have left our state to gi

east soliciting , but mainly through the varl-
ous newspaper articles that have beoi
printed concerning our various conditions
These supplies from abroad will soon ceas-

coming. . It will bo at least three month
before any provision could be made , If th
legislature should bo so Inclined , as to car
for them. I hope tho-people of Omaha ca
wheel In line with those who are now con
trlbuting and aid us In this hour of distress
I know they will never regret It , and whe-

a year rolls around they will never know
except as they see It In printed reports , tha
they have contributed to this work. A smai
amount of money from each one will go
great way In the procuring of fuel. The rail-

roads of the state are doing their part I

free transportation for our supplies , and
hope that the people will do their part 1

giving something to carry."
A meeting of the committee appointed b

the Women's Christian Temperance union t

assist In this work has been called for nei
Wednesday afternoon nt the residence
Mrs. F. H. Pugh , 2013 Davenport street.

Crucial tests of baking powders were ha-

at the Columbian and Midwinter fairs. D-

iPrice's received highest honors at both-

.KlCAItAOUA

.

CAXAt.

, Prominent Members of Congress Pledge
a to Its Aid.

BALTIMORE , Nov. 15. The Manufactui-
era' Record o this week will publish sp(

clal letters from a largo number of Unite
States senators and congressmen , glvln

8
their vlows on whether the governmet
should give financial aid to secure the earl
construction of the Nicaragua canal. Tl
letters are probably equally divided betwce
the democrats and the republicans. Senate
Sherman of Ohio writes he Is thorough !

committed to the construction ot the Nlc ;

ragua canal and emphasises the report mac
to the senate In favor of government all
Senator Walsh of Georgia says the Nlcaragi
canal Is now before the business world , U

believes it should be built and conducted t
the United States government : that it woul
open new markets for our fields , mines an
factories , and would enable America
compete successfully with European natlor
for the trade ot the Spanish-American cout
tries and the countries ot the Orient. Hoi
H. C. Lodge of Mascachusctats , Mr. Ga
linger of New Hampshire , Hon. William 1

Allison of lown , Hon. C. H. Grosvenor
Ohio , Hon. George D. Wise of Virginia , Hoi
Alexander MacDowoll ot Pennsylvania an-

Hon. . W. M. Curtis of New York write In
similar strain , each urging the paramoui
importance ot the enterprise to the Unite
States.

2ITKVAM.VG SAYS UK IS 1'UUK-

.Ansiren

.

Ills Wlfo'n Petition for Allmou
with n Tulo of 1overty.

NEW YORK , Nov. 16. In the action
Mary Manning for a separation from tl
millionaire banker , John B. Manning , Justl-

Barrett ot the supreme court has allowi
the complainant $500 counsel fees and $3-

a month alimony. The parties were uiarrii-
In 1861 and she says he has more than $2OOC

000 worth of personal property. He says
ones more than a million and that he h
lost $186,000 in the past two years. He do
not say how much ho Is worth over his debt
Daughters of the couple make affidavits sldlt
with the mother. They have kept a dial
ot Mr. Manning's actions , in which be
described as doing violent things and uslt
profane language. His wife tells of ma I

occasions when he struck her. While o-

tenslbly they lived In luxury , their allowanc
she said , was penurious. Mr. Manning a-

Berts that the daughters have frequently sa
that they would make him disgorge ,

id
1 ii'on raclflo Hecrlrrrs ut Portland.

SPOKANE , Wash. , Nov. 16. A spec !

train ot six cara has arrived over the Oregi
Railway and Navigation bearing Receive
Anderson and Mink of the Pacific , at
Receiver MeN&lI ot the Oregon Railway ai
Navigation * and other officials of the U-

systems. . With the party are M. Bolsaeval
who represents the Holland bondholders
the Union Pacific. The party left linmei-
ately tor Portland. Receiver Payne and

HAYDEN BROS.

Mill Sauries Uucler-
wear, 33 l-3c oil the 1.

i

The agents otpljc.pf. the largest mills

making men's, ivomcu's and children's
i [

undershirts amL.drawors have sent us-

as per contract wlth''thcm all their samf-
ell'

-

I)

pies and odds and iids , and they arc

on sale for Saturday. From this lot you

can got your underwear at half price

and les-

s.Men's

.

25c Wool Sox ,

Saturday , seamless , warm. These are-

as Rood ng you ever bought for 12 c-

.Ladies'

.

5Oc Underwear
25c.

Vests and drawers , Jersey ribbed , 50c

quality for 25c. Saturday's sal-

e.75c

.

Unlauudered
Shirts , 50c.

Made of New York mills muslin , linen

bosom , double front ; our TCc shirt ; Sat-

urday for COc. , .

Men's 50c Underwear ,

25c.
Men's heavy wool undershirts and

drawers , 50c quality , Saturday 25c.

Ladies' 25cVests:
, 15c ,

These are naturajfjgray bought lasl

summer at our dWn'iirlcc.' On Saturday' *

bargain sale for lSQ EACH.
2

* lj
. .tt-

JJ1"

f

party of Northern pacific officials will also
go to that city , 'it was declared by a mem-
ber

¬

of the Union Pacific party that the
mooting in Portland Is only a coincidence
and has no significance.

COX TOOK THE RIDE.

Pushed by ItUhop In n Ilolcomb Wioclbur-
rotr

-
n UUtunco of Two Allies.

One of the most novel election bets ot the
season was paid off and settled last night , to
the amusement and satisfaction of a largo
crowd of Holcomb men.

Prior to the. election , J. W. Bishop and E.-

D.

.

. Cox , both doing business on Sherman ave-

nue

¬

, made a bet. Bishop was willing to
stake any and everything that Tom Majors
would win In the gubernatorial race , while
Cox was Just as s'uro that Judge Holcomb
would come undet the wire several laps
ahead of his competitor. With this feeling
taking possession of the two minds , the two
men made the bet , the terms of which were
that the loser should give the winner a wheel-

barrow
¬

ride from Locust street to Slxte&nth
and Farnam streets. There was also a side
bet between Joe Redman , backing Holcomb ,

and Henry Rachman , standing up for Majors.
The condition of this bet was that the loser
should precede the wheelbarrow and toot a
horn during the entire Journey-

.It

.
having been settled to the satisfaction of

all that' Judge Holcomb had been elected , Cox

and Redman declare'd last night that the bets
should bepaid. . Bishop and Rachman pro-

tested
¬

for a time , but at last they gave In ,

and at 8 o'clock last night the procession
started on the trip , preceded by some fifty
admiring Holcomb men , carrying torches
and blowing horns. The wheelbarrow was
decked with flags , while upon the vehicle
rode (Jox In all his glory , Rachraan marching
ahead and blowing a horn that reached out
Into the night a distance of some , ten feet.
Bishop blowed and puffed like a porpoise , but
shortly after 9 o'clock he deposited his man
at tha Sixteenth and Farnam streets Inter-
section

¬

, having covered a distance of nearly
two miles.

FOKECAST.

Fair and Warmer AVoalher with Sonth-
Vlnils for Nebraska.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 16. The forecast
for Saturday Is : For Nebraska , South Da-

kota
¬

, Kansas and Colorado Fair ; warmer ;

winds shtftlnB to south.
For Iowa Fair ; warmer ; variable winds.
For Missouri Fair ; warmer in the north-

west
¬

portion ; variable winds.
Local Ilocord.

OFFICE OF TlE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Nov. IG-r-Qmaha record of temper-
ature

-

and rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day o? past four years :

1S9I. 1803. 1S92. 1S91.

Maximum temperature. . . . 29 62 B3 21

Minimum temperature. 23 31 20 1 :

Average temperature ,. 26 46 41 1

Precipitation , . . . . .' . . . ( . T .00 .01 . (X

Condition of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the' day and since March 1 ,

? '1894 :

Normal temperature . ,. 5!

Deficiency for thc day. . . . . . . . . . .. 1 ;

Accumulated excess Ince March 1. 711

Normal preclpltaUort , , . . . . , . ,. 04 Inch
Detlclency for the day. .01 Incli
Total precipitation'' "since March 1 15.06 Inches
Deficiency since 1. 15.0S inches

Reports from Otusp Statloni at 8 1' . A-

LT"* Indicates trace of lireclpltallou.-
L.

.

. A. WELSH , Observer.

Overcoats , 25O.
The kind of chinchilla that BOIUO cloth-

tig

-

houses advertise so much for such

h'reat vnlucs at 275. AVe sell them for
200.

Overcoats , 5.
Less thnu half vnluc. Saturday wo-

lnce) on sale all our $10 nnd 12.50 all

wool melton , henver and kersey over-

coats

¬

, In brown , black and blue , single

and double-breasted , at less than half

value , $-

5.Frieze

.

Storm Ulsters ,

$5.3-

4ouuco
.

frieze storm ulsters , In all
shades , double-breasted , miide with an
eye to solid wear. Such garments were

norci* sold by any dealer for less than

8.CO to 1250. Saturday you will find

them with us just as advertised , sizes 31-

to 44 for 5.

Men's Suits , 5.
Our great $5 suit sale consists of flue

all wool cheviots and casslmcres. Suits
In 3-button cut-away , sack. We have
them all on our first counter. These are
RUIts worth as much as 12.50 ; none less
than ?0. Choice on Saturday for 5.

Boys' Overcoats ,

1.75 , 195.
Cape overcoats for boys that are great

bargains. Boys' ulsters , 2.75 and 2.05 ,

worth double. '

Boys' Shetland Ulsters
375.

Look at these. They arc sold else-

where

¬

for 5.

Boys' Knee Pant Suits ,

125.
Ages 4 to 15 years. Half the regular

price for the suit. 1.25 and 1.50 and
§ 1.05 for an all wool suit

Junior reefer and double-breasted

style tomorrow for 2.50 and 2.75 ;

worth double ;

Ages 4 to 15 years , half the regulai

price for the suit 1.25 and 1.50 and

1.95 for an all wool suit
Junior reefer and double-breasted style

tomorrow for 2.50 and 2.75 ; wortl-
double. .

STAGE inusi'jsaa.-

Ada

.

Rohan is entertaining Chicago audi-
ences

¬

as Katherlna in "Taming of the
Shrew. "

"I'rlnce Ananias ," a new opera by Victor
rlerbert. Is being rehearsed "at the Broad-

way
¬

, New York.-

"Dr.
.

. Syntax , " the new comle opera , lu
which DoWolt Hopper has scored a success ,

will bo produced In Chicago the coming
week.

-Madeline ; or , the Magic Kiss" was offered
n New York this week and scored as great

a hit as it made in Boston upon Its first
presentation-

.It
.

Is reported that a D. P. Waters of New
York , a gentleman connected with the
Tribune , Intends bringing suit for $50,000
against Augustln Daly on the score of false
mprlsonment.
Miss Maculre of the Alblni Vaudevlllo com-

>any , playing at the Fifteenth Street thoa-
er

-
, and whoso coster songs have caught the

lancy of the patrons of this popular place of-

amusement. . Is the wife of Mons. Alblni.
The Kenwlck sisters , who are doing quite

a refined turn at the Fifteenth Street thea-
ter

¬

this week , staging the "Violet and the
Rose , " are not strangers to Omaha by any
manner of means , having been heard In songs
several seasons ago , when BUI Lawler ran
the Eden Mnaee on Farnam street.

The laughing and slnclng donkeys , Jack
and Jill , nro making a great hit with the
Royal English circus and German Water
carnival , exhibiting In Chicago. According
to their director. Qlrard Leon , Jack Is the
only singing donkey in the world , and he-

Is certainly very ludicrous as well as tal-

ented.
¬

.

Colonel Foster's flne Shakespearean sense
had a terrlblo shock last week when a-

dudlshlooking man with a copy ot Brown-
inn under his arm sauntered up to Hooley's
box office and Inquired : "What's tonight ?"
"Twelfth Night , " was the response. "Oh , "
said the man , "I want to know the name of
the play. "

One hundred performers from clubs in
Chicago and vicinity are to form an orches-
tra

¬

, while the capabilities of banjo and
kindred Instruments for solo purposes will
bo demonstrated In classic selections from
Mendelssohn , Beethoven , Bach , Chopin and
others , rendered by Alfred A. Farland , an
eastern virtuoso.-

A
.

big horse race Is to take place on the
stage ot the Lincoln theater next week ,

when Al Splnk's celebrated comedy drama
has its first Chicago production. Thnt grand
old racer , Freeland , famous for his great
turf victory of 1886 , will head the equine
cast , and six other thoroughbreds , La-
Clgale , All Ablaze , Arawan , lantho , Miss
Price and Remedy , will take part In the
mimic contest.

Colonel McCaull , who died suddenly at-
Qreensborough , N. C. , on Tuesday last , was
born In Scotland and went with his parents
to Virginia In 1857 , when he was 11 years
old. At the tlmo of John Brown's raid
young McCaull , then 13 years old , was living
nt Harper's Ferry , and Joined a party that
waded across the Potomao with the Intention
ot cutting off the retreat of old Ossawntomle ,

in which they succeeded. Three daughters
survive 'him , his wife having preceded him
about eighteen months ago.

One of the actors In "The County Fair"
remarked to an associate at the Barker hole
breakfast table yesterday morning that the
dramatic criticism in The Bee seemed tc
mention everybody from the property man
up , except himself. The friend addressee
very aptly replied : "You could hardly ex-

pect to receive favorable mention when you
waylay a dramatic reporter for favorable
puffery. " There Is a coldness In "Tho County
Fair" company because ot the Impolitic re-

mark ot one actor to another.
New York Correspondence Boston Home

Journal : It la eminently appropriate tc
sing that song about the "little girl with the
little curl that hung right down on her fore
head" nowadays , for the sole remnant o
the erstwhile popular bang Is the tiny love
lack that adorns seven out of every nine
brows met with In the feminine world. The
trolley curl Is said to be creating sad have
In masculine ranks , and many a settled bach-
elor has begun to waver In bis resolve tc
cling through a lifetime to ilngle blessedness
on account of the dangerous fascination wltl
which the hirsute ishhook U baited. It ha

Pattern Dresses , 88c.
Saturday evening nt 7 o'clock , 7-yard

double width dress patients of Arling-
ton

¬

fancy dress Koods ; choice styles ;
winter colors. The goods that sold for
25c and UOc a yard for SSc a pattern.

Pattern Dresses $1,75.T-

yard
.

double width all wool choice
novelty dress patterns , Roods Imported
to sell for tiOc , 75c and 87i ( n yard , Sat-
urday

¬

evening at 7 o'clock for SSc a pat ¬

tern.

Dress Patterns , 39c .
Saturday morning , 8 o'clock sharp , In

our wash dress goods department , 100
full dress patterns of IKi-lncli double-fold
half wool goods for uOu a pattern of 7-

yards. .

Table Damask 25c.5-

1Inch
.

half-bleached table damask ,

Saturday sale , would be a bargain for
40c. Price , as long as It lasts , 25c.

Dress Ginghams 5c ,

Dark styles dress ginghams that have
been lOc, 12 c and 15c ; all 5c Saturd-

ay.Beniuant

.

Sale.-
A

.

special counter with all our rein-
mints of flannels , table linens , crashes ,

etc. , on sale tomorrow.

SATURDAYMORNING
We place on sale the 2d Installment of
our blR closing imrcuabe In New York ,

October IlO-

th.Table

.

No. 1 , 425.
Fur capes from the Isbery Goldman

stock at 4.25 ; worth §0 to 10.

Table Ho. 2 , 775.
Fur capes at 7.75 ; worth from $12 to

?2.i each. These are the best bargains
ot the lot ; are Astrakhan wool , seal ,

electric seal , cooney , martin and silk
plush ; worth as high as 23.

Table No. 3 , $495.-
We

.

have added to table No. a ladles'
cloth and fur trimmed cloaks at $ '1.03
.former price , ?8.50 to ?20 each.

ieen aald that these curls are the Invention
of the ono supposed to bo responsible for all
naughty but nice things. This Is not true.
Delia Fox sprung the first forehead curl on
. Wang audience one night , and on that fore-
icad

-
It still hangs , like an Inverted Interro-

ratlon
-

point , asking , "Where am I at ? "
There are other curls , however. That of-

Jlauche Walsh Is a twisted affair , while
Jarollno Mlskel Hoyt's Is large and compre-

hensive
¬

a "fairy hammock In which to
swing sweet dreams. " The curl of Anna
J'Keefe , though fascinating , has a consmnp-

'Ivo
-

look. It had originally six hairs , now-
here are less. Lulu Glaser ha& a generous

curl , which Is more like a thatch for the
eyes than anything else ; while Marie Temp ¬

est's is like a letter S. The curl ol Kate
Davis Is characteristic , like herself. It Is-

n the shape of a ring , large enough for a-

jracelet , .and plastered down in anything but
coquettish fashion. Of course Lillian Rus-
sell's

¬

Is a work of art. It resembles noth-
ng

-
so much as a wisp of burnished gold

dangling between her oycs. The curl of
Amanda Pabrls Is of the wuzzy-buzzy variety ,
and that of Miss Julia Arthur Is of the coil
and twisting , spell binding sort , The most
lachrymose curl In New York at this time Is
the ono of Miss Olga Nethersole. . Pathos
and tears seem to dangle from every point ,
and It hooks from the side with a sorrowful
twist. Juliet Cordon has a curl of the
"touch-me-not" variety. Julia Marlowe has
three , each one a poem , and Gladys Wallls
two , while Johnstone Bennett Is noticeable
from having none at all-

.Announcement

.

* ,

Today the Nell Burgess Comedy company
will close Its present engagement at Boyd's
theater by giving two performances of the
flno New England comedy , "The County
Fair. " A matlneo will bo given at 2:30: this
afternoon , the engagement closing with the
evening performance. The business of "The
County Fair" has been unexpectedly large.

The first appearance in Omaha for a num-
ber of seasons of Pauline Hall will be made
on Sunday and Monday next , November IE
and 19 , at Boyd's. The play will be the
presentation of the new operatic comedy ,

"Dorcas , " the period of Its action taking
place In the seventeenth century. It is the
work of Harry Paulton , who Is moo than
favorably well known to all loveri of light
entertainment by the success of "Ermlnlc , "
ot which he Is the compos. r-

."Dorcas
.

, " which Is In three acts. Is replelc
with bright , pretty , and tuneful music , allow-
ing Miss Hall wonderful musical possibilities
During the progress of the story , In keeping
with Its plot , she Is called upon to assume
as many as three different characters , fit si
appearing as a jolly young peddler , then a :

the supposed wife ot the' village Innkeeper
and lastly In her real character ot Lad ]
Honorla.

The cast of Misj Hall's supporting com-
pany comprlsts some pf the" best knowr
names on the dramatic and operatic stage
including as It doei such well known ant
brilliant artists as Jeannette St. Henry , Kat
Davis , William Brodcrlck. J. Aldrlch Lib
bey , Charles H , Uradshaw , etc. The sale o

seats will open this morning at 0 o'clock a
the box office-

."On

.

the Swanee River" Is a charmlrjf
comedy drama of southern life , exquisite ! ]

pouching , ot great power , combining deep
heart-stirring tragedy, tender love passagei
and a fine vein of quaint southern humor
It opens at the Fifteenth Street theater wltl-
matlneo next Sunday and continues through-
out the week. It abounds with brautlfu
lines , thrilling situations and strong dra"
est and sympathy ot the audience , holdlni
the closest attention to the end of the play.

The company selected to Interpret "Oi
the Swanee River" Is ono ot par excellence
and consists ot thirty people , secured fron
leading lights of the dramatic profession , ti
support the talenUU actress , Maria Welles-
Joy.. The company carries a full set of elab-

orate and realistic rcencry , a Plckanlnn ;

band of fifteen pieces , Including tha Magnolli
quartet In choruses , tiongs and dances , etc.

Our theater notrs next week will have th
pleasure of seeing what tha Chicago paper
and Chicago audiences declared was Dm big
goat , brightest , most gorgeous and Jollied
stage spectacle ever seen In that city, Davl-
Henderson's spectacular extravaganza , "AUd
din , Jr. ," will be soon at Boyd's theater th

HAYDEN BROS.

Meats , Cheese , Lard ,

Butter.N-

o.
.

. 1 sugar-cured hams , 10&c per
pound , any size you want. Sugar-cured

California Imms , only V c, Sugar-Cured

bacon , lOo and ll . Corned beef, 8V&-

C.I'lekled

.

pork , 7C. Halt pork , 7c. Tick-

ed

-

o.x tongue , 10c. Summer sausage ,

only Sc. Iloncloss ham , lOc-

.Tlio

.

best lard goes at these prices : 8-

ound

-

;) cans , SOc ; rpouml cans , -ISc ; 10-

ound

-

cans , OSc. n-pound cans compound

lard , 25c ; 5-pound cans , -10c ; 10-pound

cant , 75c-

.Country

.

butter, lOc , 12&o , 1 tc and lOo.

Creamery , ISc , 20c and 22e. Nothing

made like our fancy separator for 21e.

Wisconsin cream cheese , fie and lOc-

.We

.

will sell you eastern process full
cream cheese for 12'X' e ; others charge

"Oc for the same. Fancy brick cheese ,

lOe , 12i (, and lie ; Swiss cheese , 12'' c,

1-lc and lOc ; HmbiM-gev cheese , 12 < c and
Ific ; club hoitKO choose , Uoc ; cream

cheese , Hoc ; Edam cheese , 1.10 each ;

pineapple cheese , CMC ; nap sago cheese ,

8c per pkg. ; Ncufchatcl cheese , 5c per

Pkg.

How is Tins ?
*

Ten thousand splendid souvenirs fret ,

to buyers of our superior quality of flno

granulated sugar.

Our last purchase of granulated sugar

Is the largest we have ever made. Wo

will not say how large , because some
>

people might question our veracity , but
V

wo do say the sugar Is absolutely pure

and more sightly than any sugar ever

offered In this market. To Introduce this

sugar we give twenty-two pounds forl ,

together with a splendid souvenir with

each purchase. No person buying lesa

than $1 worth will be entitled to a sou ¬

venir.-

We

.

say nothing about tea and coffee.

Our Immense trade on these goods sur-

passes

¬

all expectations.

ast half of next week. Among the now
numbers of the company are Anna Doyil ,

Alleno Crater , Josle Shaldcrs. Edith Wynne-
nd Mary Thome. Most prominent amona-
ho now male members la John Burke , the
coding low comedian of the company , who
lias suddenly Jumped Into such great popu-
arlty

-
, and who lias been pronounced by

Chicago critics the best low comedian that
lanager Henderson over had ; Albert
I'roome , John B. Cain and David Abrahams.

Among the old favorites and familiar faces
are Henry Norman , Miss Ada Deavo-s , fore-
nest of eccentric character actresses ;

"ranklo Raymond , Irene Verona and nlmbla
looted Nelllo Lynch. The ballet will ba

much larger than heretofore , and will be led
y two premieres oforldwldo fame Fralt-
len Martha Irmler , who has been with this

company for three years , and Mile , Ca'.her-
no nartho , the distinguished Russian dancer
'rom the Imperial theater , Moscow. Thin
allet , the music for which was written by-

Georglo Jnccbl of London , will bo directed by-
Slg. . Fllllberto Marchettl-

.Jiulco

.

Stillborn nnil it IluuU Wrecker.
SANTA PB , N. M. , Nov. 1C. Judge San-

jorn
-

of the United States circuit court of
appeals has made an order requiring the
record in the case of S. M. Folsom , the
Albuquerque bank wrecker now ervlng a-

fiveyear sentence In the penitentiary , to ba
sent up before January 1 , 1895 , for Investi-
gation

¬

of alleged errors. Meantime Folsom
will bo lelcased on ball.

Invited tii Denver-
.DCNVnn

.
, Nov. 16. The Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

has adopted resolutions urging the
governors of different states throughout the
country to meet In Denver in midsummer ,
when the new capital building will be-
lormally dedicated , to agree on different sub-

lects
-

, bucli as divorce , requisitions , etc.

Saved His Life
by a fortunate dis-

covery
¬

in the nick of-
time. . Hundreds of-
pcraono suffering ;
from consumption
have bad the pro-
gress

¬

of the dlseaso
stopped , nnd have
been bronchi back to-

vfc and heaith by ih-

iDlscovcry"

°

of Dr.- Fierce.
Years ago Dr. R, V. Pierce , now chief

consulting; physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute of Buffalo , N , Y. ,
recognizing the fact that consumption was
essentially a perm disease , nnd that a rem-
edy

¬

whlcli would drive the certns ami their
poisons from the blood would cure consump ¬

tion , at lost found n medicine which cured 98
per cent , of all cases , if taken In tue earlier
stages of the disease.

The tissues of the lungs belnpr irritated by
the Rcrnis nnd poisons in the blood circulat-
ing

¬

throueh them , the germs find lodgment
there , nnd the lungs begin to break down.
Soon tbc.general health begins to fail , and
the person feels languid , weak , faint , drowsy
and confused.

This Is the time to take Dr. Tierce's Gold-
en

¬

Medical Discovery : it drives the germs
and poisons from the blood , and has a sooth-
ing

¬

effect upon the dry cough. In canes of
bronchitis the "Discovery" is invaluable.

"Golden Medical Discovery" increases the
amount and quality of the blood , thus Invig-
orating

¬

and fortifying the system against dis-
ease

¬

and builds up wholesome flesh and
strength after wasting diseases, as fevers
pneumonia , grip and other debilitating af-
fections. . . w_

JHO. M. 1IITB , Of Au-
dubon

-
, Auduton Co.a , ,

says : " I took o severe
cold which settled on ray
lump and chest , and I
suffered Intensely with
U. I tried several of
our beet physicians here
and they gave up all
hopes or my recovery,
aad thought I would
have to die. I would
couzh and spit blood
for hours , and I wai pale

ndwesk. I was greatly
discouraged when I be-
gan

-
the use of Hie 'Dls-

covery
-

, ' but J soou cot
better. U has been five year* since I took U
bare had no return of that trouble since ,"


